
ALMOST SLAIN sy BUFFALOEB.

'J'wo Hunters tuddenly Contronted by a Ierd-
They Stampede the Dea.ts and Escape
Death-A Montana Adrenturo.
In the smnmer of 1879, while stationed

at one of tho ft ontier forts in the Yellow-
stone Valley, Spotted Eagle's band of
hostiles, a fragment of Bitting Bull's
great camp, were brought in as prison-
ers of war. Orders were received to
send them to Standing Rock Agency,
and it -fell to my lot, writes a lieutenant
in the regular army to the Philadelphia
Times, to escort them across the coun-

try. My detachment nutmbere( thirty
men, mounted on Cayuse ponies and
well armed and equipped. The next
morning, with our prisoners under
guard, we struck out boldly across the
country, in the dlirectioni of Standing
Rock. It took us sixteen days to mtake
the journey, which was full of interest-
ing incidents and adventures, for the
country was a wild and, so to speak, un-

explored region as yet, with hostile
Sioux and Cheyclnes scattered all
through it. The plains of Montana were

pretty full of buflhlo at the time I write,
and it is of an adventure with thet 1 am
going to speak. About the third day
out we were in the midst of thousands of
bison, and as it was no fun to kill them
with a rifle or to still :.iint, by reason of
numbers, I proposcd to have tho rare
sport of hunting a few with the revolver
and from horseback. Next morning I
was up before break of ulay, and telling
my orderly to accompatnyt me we started
ahead of the conunand to hunt our
game, each with a brace of Colt's ''forty-.ive" revolvers and 200 rounds of amnut-
nition apiece strapped across our per-
sons.
We came in sight of one herd as day

was breaking, and immediately gavechase. ''he bison fled before us, we
tearing after them like muol; but in a
few minutes the herd scattered, and so
we selected a certain bunch, which we
followed up. .1. had gotten pretty close
upon my quarry, when, whisk! out of
sight they went, and in a moment I had
followed them. They had gone over a
bank into a creek so suddenly that, not
observing it, I followed close upon their
heels; and there we were, bullaloes,
pony and myself, uninjured, but flound-
ering and swimming about in deepwater. By the time I. got to the oppo-site bank and secured my pony the
buffaloes were gone out of sight, scamp-ering across the prairie to join the intit
herd, and my orderly stood on the bluff
behind where we had just tumbled from,
laughing at Ily predicament. Ie had
luckily hhecked himself and steed just in
time to save both from following us. In
half an hour matters were straightenedout and we rode to the top of a neigh-boring knoll to get a view of the sur-
roundings. Our original herd was dim
in the distance, a cloud of dust on the
horizon telling where they were still
going at full speed. While regretfullywatchung them my orderly suddenly cx-
claimed:
"Look, Lieutenant, here comes anoth-

er herd across the country, and makingstraight for us."
Casting my eyes in the direction indi-

cated, sure enough another tremendous
herd was pointing in the direction of our
knoll and coming directly at ns like a
thunder cloud. No use to .ly, for there
was no place.to fly to. One solid 1litch
mass was sweeping toward us like a

whirlwind, and it bceano nee( sarv for
us to do something, and do it quinilv,too, or have the life trampled out of us
in a few minutes.

''Dism.ounit!' I cried; "sling the bridle
over youri arm1, andt., whien I give the
word, lire as rapidly as you can."

WVe both disniounted and, drawing our
four revolvers, opened lire on the solid
phlanix at long range. Th'le great dreve
of animals were phlunging wildly forward
with their heads down, almost sweeping
the ground, and coniseoiuently did niot
see us. Our hope was to attract their
attention, anmd by so doing to frighten
them and endeavor to throw them out of
their course. Hlad they seeni us ini the
first plae they woul probably have
baited or turned their course to one
side. As it happenet1itd they kept madly
on until our hiullets begani to sting themi,
wvhen the leaders looked up and seeing~
the strange sight in front of them,
actually paused, or attempted to (d so,
hut it was at their peril, for the forenm si
were inmmediatehy trampled bteneih t h<
feet of the rushing, crushinug mutituid
behind. The pile oIf bodies was oui
salvation, for it served as an imipedinmi
to thoso in the rear, aond toget her witl
our ran)id fire sort of saiiunpededl thi
whole 6utflit. T1hie pile beeame highet
and higher as buffao after 1bunhnlo enai
rolling on to the heap, and this biloekadli
actually caused the tremendous nms b<
split and divide, a Iioiety goinhg eaet
sidle of it. TPhe centre lued encchielmcke,
but the wings were still a' eepintg b y al
railroad speed. WYe hunrt' d downi to tIa
pile of carcasses as lIe> g our safesi
point, and stood theme watching the see
of animals ragintg and te aring by like th<
bi!lows of aii angry sea. A hunmdret
yards or so further oni thle wings cairm
together again, and( there we were, ii
the midst of that living mass, safe anm.
froo trom harm.

It was a strange, remiarkalde sight-
one wvhich I ntever explect to see ont eth
again. My head tiurned dizzy with si:
much motion all abouit. me, but both
myself anmd thme orderly had sense enIouIgh
to blaze away incessantly directly itn
front of us, which himd the effect to
throwv the successive leaders in still more
confusion, and not. doubt wits the means~
of saving us from being trampled to
death. After this tremendous herd of
bison, going at ab)out twelve ilehs ant
hour, had passed, wvhich coiinmd soe
forty minutes of time, we found our-
selves among the scattered tail end of
the herd. I [er was our chance. Quick-
ly singling out an animal, I was soon
dashing alongside of him and pumping
cold lead into his bosom from my re-
volver. My pony, wvell trained to such
sport, never left fiis sidle until the poor
brute staggered in his tracks. Wheni lie
rolled over on the ptrairie, in the last
throes of death, I singled out another
big fellow andl was soon pourinig leaden
pills into his shaggy hide also. I had
dropped an even dozen before my little
Cayuse or I became wind(edl. Thleni I
looked around for my orderly, hut he
was no whero to be som'I I anxiously
scannedl the horizon to catch a gipof him, and( rodle h)aak over mty trail uin-
til sunset in hopes of fnd:ng some trace
of hinm; but I sawv no i.igr. or indication
of his presence, ant. se regretfully had(
to give up the sonsch, for a time. T1aking
may landmarks ai struck out for camp,
which I reached dbout 9 o'clock that
night.. The orderiy's pony had already
como into camnp athead o,f me, which left,
the conclusion that the poor fellow had
been unhorsed, orperhaps h ad. received
some accident; and possibly hte miighat at
that very moment be l,ying helpless on
the prairie awaiting assistance fromi us.
I immediately started the whole comi-
mand out in search of him, with orders
to scour our b)ack trail even a far back
as' our last camping place. I myselfWent along with one party. About mid-

we heard a single shot fired far
~,,~ ~~ thedrknessq, and, listening itn-
1'.c, ~i7badR about come to the conclusion

that it was a mistake, when again faint-
1y in the distance the shot was repeated.
There could be no mistake now, for the
signal was r¢peatod at regular intervals
of ten minutes, which led us to the spot,
where we found the poor fellow trudging l
along, tired and worn down with fatigue,but in good spirits and entirely un- o
harmed. His horse had gotten away
from him somehow, and left him alone rand afoot on the prairie. Ie immediate-

ly struck across the country in a direc- "

tion that namust carry him across the main
trail, which he did really discover before
darkness set in. He had been following
it ever since and firing his revolver asdescribed until found by us. All the

relief parties came up in an hour or so,having been attracted to the spot by the

signal shots, which had served to bring
as to the same place. iMlouting the .

t)rderly on his horse, brought along
especially for the purpose, we once more
turned in the direction of camp, which Iwe reached just as the sun was coming

up over the eastern hills.
WAsetlNGTo. I,ur'1it,

'. suitx2 OT'ox, 1). C., August ;;, 1> i8,.
One of the 1busiest dlpartmenI(ts under

the govo\ernient is the I'at enIt lice. 'le

nount, of work that is dIe by this

depar,rment. call be appr'eciated only by a

trip through the otlicc and an exphination
of the details. In the past twenty-live
years the graniting of pat euts has grown to

an extent that is astonishing, and indicates
what progress is being made in the
SCiences by Young Ainerica. For the
first fort-six years uitter its organizta-
1ion tlhe numhet' o pat eats issued averaged
only two iin1drned and Ii fly per year, but
the oilii is o11W issuing patenls at the rate

of ii ye laundred a week, or twice as m1aniy
is one week as it for-merly issutdl in a year.
'ihe total nub1e)lr isx;sae(l up to this dste is
:i1,(12I. The oiee, after payin;g its own
lxl 'nset, h as a hallhnee to its credit of i: -

9l5,.1..8-I in the ''reasury. It is the on ly
linei of gove'Iinment, that pays its own
expenses, :UI is not a I,urden to the ietople
by way of taxation. A inan with a
mceh:iieal turnu of mind coudh intensely

enjoy weeks and months anmong- the
- l1J,t)O) lmodels :andi draw\'ilgs So (onve-
n1iently a1 rriailged and( ( isplaycd in tihis ii-
ment-' departme'nt. Gieorge W'ashington

:andl I ilomnas.1elie'scon 2I ) bo t rieciv pati nIs
(11 "illp'ov('ients ill ploulghs."

In a formller letter I al i'tied to the friend-
ships that are so oltei abruptly broken
ao111 lng the oflicials. No mitatter how
p:atronizing and luinible an applica:t, n ay
lie, the muoment lie gets in he aSiimi althe dignity antld impo1urtaI'Ce ii Is positii'nis
cntitled to, and hr inks no iosinUatiuns.
Ah1:m11 th I time ('oigl'ess :iljourm.d e::-
toi' lhirris, of 1'linnc5 r, w\:nt up1 to Sei1
the Ire,si(ent about an app oin1tllnt in his
St:tt', whicl somec if his r'onsti!lien's wire

itCieiestel in. lie sltledt his ease, ai the
'r'i t r'i epliel: \\ ll, it seen . to moe

that \'1:u have; ag od1 dital t'f aissurmln(-) to
coe5!' her't :a.king; IuIr a;i appisiinton-'t wh'-i
ylu v'ota'll ;ginist iv loai hatth!ews.

Tei ' e t r iI ot hot iI2 : si-t onl. ''Ii
hav'e you knl w\\ lr. P'rsident,"' he slidl,
"tiii' 'it ' n1n0' your lsiiness 'wlit tto
or do nolt do i in t' tIm eiel'. I am the

m11:1<lr, Sil', of mlly o1wn7I at'tion1s he'.', a:,
you ir her'. I 11i1In't ('o 1 21e helc ';king;

aU\'Ia\'1'ir of y,Ii (lln :my2 pl'rsi.tn:il ii'iuils.
'he i.t'clil e of l lt il te 22 1 '(len.,rSe(1

wh ire 'nli, ask-'11 to do (thi,, and

youi dI - 'uae 2 ir, ab' ' ut the maner;I'i' but,iil:! 2 Ii: it il i C;tlll" t:'"t'', i ii 1'anlllil1( ias
Cilt i i-- it o"', S1 "i :l' l ll' 71110i' 1212'0r, 1 wan:ot ii - i :i'tly unlleratoodl th:at
ii,; I dn its ai Set'I0 i' is 1i-''ll li vo('tr
.juI') l:tltin " moua t h r:Itt' Sin!a i h-!t.in

a lh r ry :n dlhae' lie will L.t't'r "s'ak to
the' I'resident a :1in I.

T're;ury oliitIs are haviniig eoiMleral)le
<1il-t, fuin grow2vin out of the recelt haund

c"lI;. IL is well Ik:own :bout, the depart-
m2e:.2 Ithat TreasurerVi-2-lonlan, who is now

:Lnd in2 :1 reen'it, lltte to :i persoinal21frirn

surplus1i 'eis beeni ord1ered'l out of the Tr''e-

bonids, $ 15.000tt,i)00t ter 22uonth, the i'edheiem-

out2 in1 abouit seven221(2 mnhis, there1 belinetbtii
.9I107,t101,(00b .f thirie 1per e,-nt. Ininih- yet
01utsaninig :222ul 21 subjel tIenll.

12 (one oif Ithe al1ippopiation hills pa:lsed
221 15 hclisi sess2 io ('ongaI.s's i'- :2n itemi(of
$1-t for pay~ to th I-'mirth211 He22iIinent (of

in:ioll ;\ii:li-' orsevcs t 11h'2 ha2e:le )l

PhuN uri .' (war 2) f 1 . ) at rt ny

(2 t lee but2.2' better-2 lte l'briihlleve, 5An.

('lCi. ~lo lhe di11ase1of this sea 21
22f (Ithe .\ist' he averte b12( a':Lg git

i!', iuluof 2c22( climate, litilhl(121 its

11>'.11tiielose V:ii NK'sT(n'ie10 l
tc' s (' l .!, N.\ t ' li i ll t2'.\s L.(1

It225 Ilat l)iarrhe,a( , h 2tory, Cho

era1i . 212221. a:iil, (ll lk"ehilt.'e2'
trac'.~eprshouh 12 e w'itho22, aSc bo tle, as

liel, l''event :l de1ieseI thlwouh
waIiter 22111n12) and'. ('Iina, ithout1k at
1se Thcil-:2 luost'v I 'I ' valuable 'ne iei

the , wori,' 2lonta11 in l tla : bes

Tonies2,l-ittlrx, e.t., etc.,1 binthes3

Age. in existe'nc,es. l e" aui', ,oI

l11''cor andl' AC.e, Chil and2 1 I'evr
It>.-pepi 251 , (122 Indgesion (ic '12(ieii

ach',e, 11 252 N'1vou 2llenae i- Cl-iil'b nm tim I :2 'iel -, etc.,'1l 11 1' it i ~ tov
2111rwuli 22n 2-'2mey.22 It2'ives nI ) lity
a222( vi:2ol to' lIlletite. My '1laiesin'0

by islI. l.F.sTON, 1. t'l~,, ep. ,

il-I rlu K, sI. Prsien tof42

Tho iTopzl'iihn'Co li' o

*artanl't 'ta,ih.( , 1 .a C., U.S.A

1i ll lannily,and a'l(ls a1Toni. and1 Appe-2

al w.22ho''' ae sum-r2Ing2 froml Deb'> ility2(22

espc i'll haerbe tinc bene2i2t~fitedi

110iil 2112[1( e''1(hie1245 221 12. h

t*ni ddt iiartnbur, Sl. .2 . S.

the )uke(ifWar aihieliEns t e ot
of e rn sipndenhe hrtim w Inmhear andh
cot its Alexander has( arlke a ret (enl-
to inee $al5al,iel er. The Iombw ('urs

an'wide rpd to tim htil let is subme itivcainnon ci gre $by, dilmts re 021rin
larhonfois 110-eton gand hosias $7Br,

whiles thechare fer thie ellningtfo'
lattwreeu cofeted o ith hevylo.

UENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

'acts of Interesit Gathered from Various
Quarters. 1

The vorld's visible supply of cotton is,152,226 bales.
The fourth Louisville Exposition waspenied on Saturday.
England is expected to take the lead instoring order in Bulgaria.
Kene Bros., dry goods, San Francisco,
al., hare failel for $230,000.

Tco little boys, brothers, were drowned
ear Lancaster, 'enn., on Saturday.
The threat of an insurrection of negroes

,i LaurInburg, N. C., is not bclievced.
New York banks now hold $O,i07, lbO ineserve in exce s of legal re<(uirement.

A Socialist has been nominatecl for (on-
;ressr in the tect"nd ('onnectiett I)istnet.
Ittissianl ncwspapers still alvise Prince

\lexalnde'r not to resuil(: ie Iit 'L:Ii'n

lr'onle.

laiwrenC i)onovan, a yonlili p'esSInn,juniped the ilrooklyn lridge to wiu $500.
Ic was unhurt..
N car Vicksulirg, Miss., a tegro boy killed

hl.i wife of his employer. lie was immnle-ai;ttetly lnched.
A tvild Steer in Br idltgeptoirt ill., gore(d a

Ilan in the no'c, Saturday, in(licting inju-

ries which may prove fatal.

Stunday evcninig there was sonri tiring of
pist;'ls and1(1 throwing of stones, and a few
persons injured in elfa.t.
Three n'n were fatally injured by the

fall of a bridge over lhie Elnt fork of Trin-
ity river, near I)ahis. Texas. on Friday.

T('wo lalies were drowned in the surf at
,nlksonville, Fla., on ;4at urlay, nt( a t rav-

ciI a in an ut Poalaibeach, near sinne place.
I a rid lway collision at Madllin!, ei:;ht

mnil(s fromt ViennC, seten lersons W'ere
killed intl twenity-two woiiitlda.

urs. Fl iztaeth liotoders hans beeni ap).
pinited laster Workmaan of l)istiit As-
iemly lio. 21. Iinight(s of l,;h(-- ('hi<-a (.
TIhe Presidlent I:lssna)pointed3 ,i(lige 1l;un-

ning, of Lomiisiana;, ns \linister to Jlesh.o,
to ineee Gc . J:ukson. rc;igned(.

A lalmr)a his over 2,u00,(t)) ares of
lad, an( :a little over 5,0t)u.jo are utlercult ivation. 'Iherce is rount iii the ohl land(
yet, it Woul s,In.

'he nat ion-l dlit statcutnt, i4uied1 'Iuci-
diay, slows the l-e re; for Au"ulst ti ie

i ).! i,)@.t)l2; catsh in thel Treuas'urv, l..-270t;:,1.7.1.
An artirc e(,crilutel y is ikss( 'X'velaitl

to'etr /trIi(ttuar I,/' will he on "Va-t
.( " Ria1 ii " .11iss ('leVCehtnI wvillde

justice to her ilietm in at tiuiqlue style.
('harlie l;h.rman atr.idient:lly sih>t and

kill-cl Victor ilulii, of Augs:;t,(Ga.,on
lat ;iundlay itnorling, whlie- boilthtwre-

1hunting near Ihal itv.
A cilte woiit :unt lio w chihlret

wer(iI bIrnIIl tn dleaii six mil s fmi ii Au.
r1;1:1non this sie of t ti; ;tavann h I;;ver

ix i :n!red liv<s wer1e lI(-1 al t t hou-
i1d Iperi'sins injured1 Iy the cRIJike in

Gri-it. At. leiist six town. \ ii entirely
:iit Ia :re;t part ialy ilest toyei.

A i:ntle icslnrml rma v- all the morlnime:1
(f \\.e(hi sd Iy atI Itcebesler, N. . 'The
dtttioni Iialt cIurenits was vcy' ireat.

t ic (11 (lit! i'l'ffir iiatitt: tei1 c;i'i(it1..

i:oikutl atnd Grlell', IinSp(iraLtnr. n!cainst' aieWiu lieur have b)11n sc en ("(.m- tie (-alth.

en teil o-oni splira:tor, C'lenient, to il-

l)ri-rmmen"!t for life.
It ;rg ret feagher-, over -i t ti old, ofNo 'm ir, droe her husbai to suiele

atl m c:edt her Itbay to StRIve tleatwih - shet: in uil:ed in a n'11acl'ntlt de :t lh.
Aireditinilexplosi:)n ot urredat,Fair

Iittn, near t cratlon, aIt., n the 30th.
IV dea<l b(dies Imvc been rceovered, and1

l'.. i irry wli-> wasr st tinta street

ligi. mu iltt-i sv illr, \'i., (hi:ev 17, d'tidlst
mgt' li iiI [rci, f.oi. A.' Tirry, fwi

kli!! Il l cifhe tealt :uli H 1tic' ci.-l.i''ca
shi 'brughi iti'body bu ft tiecoverg it,

11 'r1 f. W il.i ii. Itni, If a t' l'llit.al

SiturvO y, S h-tel \\ lsing1lltln!u ftr ': flank-
cifrn, to maeiae I'ieh attity tf. lio's'y

f h e r& tifnl:tk at wh:ic t m>wst it , p ei-li
have MtAnien I the Sto isturi il.'h

.t~ lit ' 'it 't St'ite its orkm nan

li t- lr n of 1111w t hei situ clinitl teon out

\hati ies in ficiri oin the Sdciliy,tii'' ilins,lvrcniltit u hetu
itr la stijournflyto wa w.irit ren-e'
Ion<1 lints 1" iliplodvc ler.:ms. f r

hl'nta ioh( tI voltin. in M;reus IuI ,.hAle.autiln was ini:aii tgi .l. ,ny

Th:- Ttesrd hic-partfun-lihy. derd
I"'eii,ofdrare'Wniim Cntei:Mts

s:mne t, aysnite ftree her ofdiu
nessl pote, hu ein SI)t noiit Ctlie( rhoi

hutt(.' of oUi,arns nther laies.ter

BIQI-A-BRA.
if you won't economize you must ago-1iz0.

Straws chow which way the cobbleroes.
The nights have been delightfully coolor the past week.
Spare the golden rod and spoil the sitting'oul.
Auctioneers have a nod way of receivingIidas.
Thelw man who ought to "give you fits"--our tailor.
A misplaced switch- When the wrongboy is whipped.
'iis autumn all the browns are to shadeto yellow rather than red.
Yes, Ella, a policeman's club might becalled a limb of the law.
Strike while the iron is hot, but let someother fellow hroldl the iron.
A lady's declining years are said to befrom eighteen to twenty-five.
We fail to see any difference between atraveling dress and a walking suit.
There are a hundred kinds of religion,but only one kind of n''ty.
Take a cheerful view of everything andlook for beauty in everything.
''he smallest kind dced will return withtender light upon some darkened (lay.To be content is not to be satisfied. No

one ought to be satistlcd with the imperfect.
Be loving, and you will never want forlove; he humble, and you will never wantfor guiding.
Prudence and good breeding are ncees-

cary, and most young men suffer from the
want of them.
When the summer resorts fill up it be-

ComCS more (lillicult for the boarders to do
so.

Babies cry for the same reason that some
nacn swear. It's because they lon't know
anIV better.

In wlat respect might a boy on his wayto lie circus be said to resemble a sailor?Iii Loig to see.
No, we io't take time to read a poemwrit tea by a fellow who tries to make homerhvme with epitome.
Mire vulgar wealth, without liberalityaund 'uiciC spirit, is the bane of any liveand pri'grcssive conmlunity.
'ul ic opinion can only be relied uponto chinige, but what new form It will takeis always a matter of doubt.
A writer says that "dress is womar.'s

reat ccmundrum." It is hoped that shewill never he compelled to give it up.
In civilized communities they hang a

nan on evidence. In less civilized con
munities they just hang him to a tree.

It would be a relief to the general public
o bo assured that. tle battle of Gettysburgis actu:ally at tiln cud.
No mnatter what the water mill may (10,the hauod organ ainn will continue to grindlia' nisic that, is past.
Thce New Orleans lYrayume says a miu-li'aiire is iniserably poor in the presenceOfan assessor.
"I'll just add to the fresh hair fund,":id tlie Indian, as he took the frontiers-

m10ia's scalp.
If cvery dog has his day, we wish that

lie dogs to whom belong these days wouldbe oT with them.
A 'bihladelphia woman has patented a

life preserving corset. This will be a greatih. on to women who are ''in the swim."
To preserve bouiquets put a little salt

pitre in the water you use for your lo1u<aucts, and the Ilowers will live a fortnight.
If we should have a war with Mexico itis estimated that Missouri alone could fur.iish half a dozen regiments in which every

pnv~ate wouild( be a colonel.
To lbe sincere we ust speak as we think,hieli<ave as wee pretend,i inet as we profess,

perf(ormn as we promtise and1( be as we appear

Su ppose old( D r. Johnson, the lexicogra-phera, were to stilek his head up out of tihegram'e an i hear someboudy yell : "B1oycottthle seaih.'
Tie' mnan who was discardled the other

day lby one oIf our fair matiiens told us lieimdI just met. thle autIhor oif ''the beauti-tii's lno.'

,,'Co tnaicking is bieginining int earnest.i' ihe cottonil tiehils are tramntping t he greatamlc smnall, theii stout and1( tall, and the little('cuis" a'il ill.
A iian iiay teadl lawe~ andl heeomne a law-yerc: lie maay study(l mtedcinue and bIecomIe a

dulrctir; hut if hie wanlts to lie a lacksmithi

hie cmcst, woirk at his traide.

.Whleu the people get out of the el utchecs
,1 monciey alhangers, who ('cntract thed cur-
aey aiel run the government, prosperity

Gen. lI ragg, cif Wisconsin, has beenuighit ini somei political bargaining, which
ii hiad reduiiccd to wvritinig. Igntorancte is
omt imnes buliss.

(in ( )etobecr 1, 1886, the postal dlelivecry
ystemii will lie e2xtended to all post ofileen
ii thle counlt ry. There will lie free deliv-
ry to aill lafces within oneC mile (of the plost
'[le iformation comes by ciible that)li ver Wentdcll IIlmies has set (Iowa to

able with kligs and1( queenfs. T1his is in-
'rest ig as far as it goes, but how mtany of
ht diid lie hold(?
It is the lit tle' tings thait fret and worry

is. A tlbree-years-oldi boy may keep a mian
n perfect iiimery, whiereias no sucli trialviul aiiccomupany t he presence of his
ighteen-yeiars-old sister.
Mrs. Eve aiid Mr. Adanm live in Augusta'a. Mr. Abel used to live in Columbus

imc Mr. (Cain, inl ,Jefersonl counity. lutIais does no(t mi iente that Edent, GIa., waslie original GIarden of Eden by anty means.
iIe wits looking for a rich wife andthouht lie was on.the trauil. "'I love you,"hie said to her in rich, warmi tones, "'more'lhan I cian tell you in words." "'You'detter try figures,'' she rep)liedl, coldly, for

shie was not so green a.s she looked.
'Tle fcllowing good oneC hits beeni un-
" I bi; at STrA NToN: I should like Veryatui h toa have Freeze' appotin(ted it Colone

van at the risk (If his nlot being able to telllie colcor ef ,Juiuis Ca-sar's hair.
"A. LINCOLN."

'T'his biriings tciars tol the eyes of the aver
ige civil service refQrmter.

Thea lrona and Ataeel Trade.

I'' i.A m.:i'.e., Sept. l.-Th'le Amterienn

liran aind Staei Association hias comlpleted

new diretory oIf the iron and steel works
n thce t'nited States, showeing the extent ofliase iinthistries no(w as5 co)mred with two

vials aigo. Th'le numbter (if comipleted

mcciihng inu lls andic steel works des(cribed in

.iciri-cory for 1884 was 43I4, with 4bcuiikcing, but iln tile edlitionl foir 1886 only1: are dcriedc, with 13lbuiiildhing. 'The

'liht l ecreasedi tnmber of rolling malls

mdt steel woirks in 1 8861, notwit hstandinglth greatli nc(rease since I1884 it the (erectiontif sticl planits, is accoun(td for partly3 bylahe facet that a Imnber of rollitng 1m1ll1

wivich were buiilt to roll iron rails have

een whol'ly abhandloned,( anal partly lay tIme

rac thalt the i ncausitng uise of steel rails

'indcs to dlimiinishi lie (demanld for the

produ(cts acf irona rolling (nillIs. The annual

-apactity of thle rollinig mtilIl in 11inishued ironumdi steel is virtuially thie mett now as in884. bema 7,600,000) net tolns it 1884 and~,(i1,000( loins ini 1886.

Ait excha.nge slays (bait Tmn .Jontes wavsicat it thle basemenet at the post oflice by3lim Btroiwn, aitd died immediately. We
re not surprised, for that is aamighuty had11la('e toi shoot a person, andl it generallyroves fian.

Foreign News.

Forty-nine arrests htve made of personsWho resisted the police of Portumna intheir endeavor to evict tenauts from the
estate of Lord Clanricarde.
Four arrests have been inade in Connce-tion with the moonlight outrages in Kerry,Ireland. Gen. Buller is at Killarney, andhas made his headquarters at the RtailwayHotel.
Jules Simon has published a letter inwhich he prediets that France will eventu-ally become a conservative republic, whichhe declares to be the only stable govern-ment for Frenchmen.
Vesuvlus is again in a state of eruption.The people of Naples and Bari nre fleeingto the country or gathering in open spacesto pray. At Bari the priests proclaim theearthquakes a visitation of God.
Prince Alexander has been warned totake precautions against possible attemptson his life by Pan-Slavic fanatics and fol-lowers of the Metropolitan, Clement,whose party has ramifications in the Inte-rior of Bulgaria.
Cholera returns in Italy since yesterday'sreport show: Barletta, 10 new cases and 2deaths; Malfttta, 10 new eases and 8 deaths;Ravenna, 12 new cases and 12 deaths. In

five other towns an average of 8 new casesand 2 deaths.
Prince Alexander has telegraphed the

Regency to announce to the people his in-
tention of returning to Sofia. The rebel-lious troops there have submitted, and, oacondition that they quit the country, will
not be punished. The revolution was quitebloodless, and no further opposition is
feared. It is stated that. Russia paid the
conspirators, Bendereff and )emnpstreil:,the sum of 400,000 roubles.
The Ilerlin I'ossiche Zcitug, ikrlinerTagblatt and Kational Zeitung insist iliat itis impossible for Germn y and Austria totolerate Russian occupation of Bulgaria.It is statedlthat M. Nehldofr, Russian Am-bassador at Constantinople, in an interviewwith the Grand Vizier, hinted at Rtussian

occupation of Bulgaria, adding that if ahair of one Russian was touched Russiawould be compelled to interfere.
The London Morning Post says thathenceforth Prince Alexander wvill pursuean unequivocal anti-Riussian policy, and!Will adopt a severe law banishing Itussiansfrom Bulgaria. Russian money will not be

accepte( im government oflies in Ilulgaria,and even the soldiers' uniforms, which are
now similar to the Russian uniforums, willbe changed.

Disastrous Washout.

A diapatch from Augusta, Gia., underdate of September 1, says:No ti-nuts have arrived or departel from
or to Uhatrleston or Cobultbiia since last
night, in consequence of heavy washouts
in the neighhorhood of Langley. 'Thie <t:un
of the immense pond at that ple was rent
in twain at the tirst shock last nigrrht, nmt!
the large volume of water rushed out with!
such velocity that the South Carolina Ruii-
way track was swept away for a udist:in
of one mile, and the Charo-t te, Columlin
and Augusta track for a c"onsideiable dis
tance also.
The train tlint left for Charlestont at I0.01

last night unet. witht a terrible accident
where the track was washeud away near
Langley. ''h!e breaking of Lanigle pondcaused the dam of the B iith p".-ind to give
way also, by the overflow yt waitcr fIrom
the former. Thesr+ two immlensc pomtlsbeing emptied inunited the entirc countryaljament, and washed amway lit Soutim
Carolina track amt I or"e (:r-cek crossing,vhic(hi causei the wreck at that pointt. Tie
tram wias made ill) of am nmber o1 freigih
cars and tIhree passenger coaches, and ran
Into the washout at the above nnamed point,
over turning time engine anl kiiling the cl-ord fireman, Adami Sim moins. r. JoReynolds, time engineer, wazs badmly3 imijuredim.but his- woundms aire noit necessrilv fatal'Thec tirid elmr fr-oin thme enigi mne was'liomadi-,withi horses. 'Thmis ear wias complemtely b-.imolishmemi, kiinmg snoime of tihe stock, whiteothers escalhumd (mriiy slight ly inijuriemd, andii
were seemmswimnunimg mabouut ini every diree-tionm to gum a safe lmulinug phmm-c.

'The Lem-ngth or Girl/m -A rrns.

."Thiat explaimns a thieory~of lmine,' said amidimle-aged imn, ams lie dimrc-mi aittent ionuto mm matironi andi her littlei fourm--vea-ohildlaughter, whom, handi ini hmam, weicomim-
diownm Wam ash street.

Thein umatm-ni wams 'titme stout, andm fomunmd
some dhitli:umity ini reaching diwm to i Idtime hmammd of time little to lhier. 'The mcronuwa'ms evidenmtly ini am imrry, mmmid mhe walikmalhong time ttreit at mu ordfinai-y ratiof-
speed. 11cr little mdaumghter fmundum it immp s.
si ble to keep mmp withi time process i, ammiat re-gular initer-vals trippem and111 fel oveer
or mit lenst wuhitluve faifen but formumieintervenmtionm of thlinmo tier. Slie luuil LImichmfil y time hndiil, mand ait ('viry trliip slim-
tightenmed hier gmrip, aid 1by mmi'n stre.-mngth.jerked time chihi on lher feet. Thie cii d's aleft arm was being clongatedl.

"I1 have always heard-m,'" contijinumed thme C
spieake(r, "tI imit a wvomamn's left arm is lonige--ethan lier mrighmt; thaimt hemr left shoiuiIer' is (
highmer thanmu hem' right, andii five beenm trying' to solve thme plOuemi, or ait least exihdimn
it 7m somme way. Seeinig thamt womanim drmmg C
ginug that little girl by her left ammmi expflisit mmii. Mothers uienamlly start omit hohmllinmitheir chmildIren's left hands. Why mnot laystime rmem way? 1-li explain that. B,myscaun uBsmually rim as fmmst, as ma woiimim cmi
walk, evein whienm they arc littde lelloiws,amid so dlon't havm~e to bie draigged.-L.ittle Cgirls trip) mand time dragginig process beginis."C

OHIARLOTTEj

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
rpliE m inor that tIme P-incmipat will ri---m.move to Coluimiia, S. C., b, a umiistake.lie has purchaised thle conitrioling imntecrestm them ilARLOTT"iE FEMALE INsTI1-TUTJ'JE; hass sipenit $4,000 inm renmovating~a mmlimprouvinmg time bimlnilings~-, aind is imow mank-mng miorei valiuabte iumnpromvemeinuts thanm .
ever. 'Tlin bufidiig is hlitedl withI gas,wvarmied withm time biest of wrmommght-mrioinfuirnaces, has hot andiu col water hiatins, (anmd tirst-elass appmoiintmineunts as ai hloariniSchooli in mevery respect.
No mon(re expinein(ed amid atemmmpl ished i

corps of T1eac hers is tom be fuinhumleSouth, amid time Mu.4ic amid Art D)eparmtmnmtarc unsurhpassedl. tiFullt session begimns Sep)teimber I, I188;For Catalogue apply to time Pr'inimpalRnv. \\ M. R. A T K i Ne-ON,Aug11 L2m Chanlot te, N. C.X
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BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron wtn purovegetahlo tonics, quickly and comipletely('ures Dyspepsin, IndigeetIon, Wenkness,Impnr, ilcod, iMalaerla,Chillsand Fevers,und Neuralin.
It is an unfiailinf remedy for Diseases of thoKldneys and Liver.
It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not Injuro the teeth, cause headache,orproduce constipation--othrr ron mcdictu's do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe apotite, aids the assimilation of food, re-lleven Ieartburn and Belching, and strength-ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermitt ent Fevers, I situde, Lack ofEnergy, &c., it has no equal.
a- Tho genuine has abmve trade mark and

Crossed red lies on wrapper. Take no other.
taade only by lIitOW N 'HEIICA,, CO., VAI.TIUtOnE, MD.

AURANTIlI
Most of the diseases which afmict mankind are origin-ally csued by a disordoredl condition of the LIVER.For all complaints of this kinl, ,much as Torpidity ofthe Liver, Biliousness, Nervous Dyspopsia, Indigos.tion. Irregularity of tho Bowelo, Constipation. Flatn.leney. Eructntions and Burning of the Stomach(sometimes called Hoarthtrn), Miasma. Malaria,Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Brenkhone Fever,Exhaustion beforo or after Fever, Chronic Diar.rhwa. Loss of Appetite, Iadacho, Foul BreathIrregularites Incidental to Females, Iearing.downPain,:, B;tck. ftae:. ;.,,t STAD IGE" SAJ UANTilis Invaluablo. It is not a panacea for all diseases,butcURE all dloensen of the LIVER,willn.i+C, STOMACH and BOW ELS.It chan,ic',j tho complexion from a waxy, yellowtinge. tona ruddy, healt?,y color. It ontirely renoeslow. aony :lirit,. It iv on of the BEST A I.-
TERATIVES an'- PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and Ig A VALUABLE TONiC.

STADICER'S AURANTIE
For :ale l>y all Druggi. ts. Prico S1.0O per bottlo,

t. L. STADICE R, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST.. PhlIadccihla, Pa.

PEACE iNSTITUTI
FORt Y()UNG LA.1I11,

RA..LE:IQ,iU, isORT'ij .ROLINA.'
r)\IIE ' !L EI':1;VM (')\Mi;N 1"S ONth111:' !HiVt\'atre l'einbl',

:ii 't r";:. ('n11 :~4:"i lli Oil'I l l J tlllt
il h4 Ie hi \,lV.!:l i -tl intl l lil

ticnli r bh i:'for".un i n

v: i

. O' W lc i 4I & (

i S nl la dO r ':.i) a i

lini,bued in 17th
Till h8

D Yl:.\ lg Lv i~T lteLr Stie.

1pAREMEDY N{OT FOI
s ss Nar ALF A (~ R1ELIEVING SFE

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON B1
IFREE TO ALL APPLiCANTS. IT SH

ADDRESS THE SWIFTr SPE'

ASHLEY OLL
Th'ie Solubb.''Guanot'is-a'highly conlcontratesradte Fri'l-izer' for all crops.
AS! I LEY COTT"1ON ANDI CORN COMI'(
vi:(1crpi titd also~largtely useud by the Tlrucek
AS Ii EY A!MI EL EM EN T.__.A very (chea,.izer for (:ott:on, Corn and1( SmIali (rain Croinecs, etc.
ASlf II IY ISSOLVED) lON E; ASIIIiTradtes-- itr ust atlonle andit in Coinpo0st heap.
For T';rlms, D irections1, TIetim'onhials, andl( fuLilienttionis of thet (JoinpanIy, atddrteset

Nov25rly

he pills were a wondlorful discovery. No otherir relievo all manner of disease, The information a

ox of pills. Find out

hout them, and you

'ill always be thank-

11. One pill a dose.

arsons'Pills contain

athing hlarmfutl, are

isy to take, and

tuso no iniconven.

10 marvelouts power. of these pills, they would walk

ithlout. S at bly mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illu

10 informiation is
very valuale. I. S. JOHNSONwake New F

DR. J. BRADFXELD'

FoMle llolor.
''his famous remedy most happily meets

the dlnaniid of tihe age for womlan's pecu-liar and muiltrforn aillietions. It is a , 4rt'metly for WOMAN ON LY, and for one
SPECIAL (IAS of disceses. It Is a
specitie for certaiI diseased condltlons of
th woini, ndtt prol)oses ti) so control the
Dlen.,truaI 1'nctiin ns to regulate all the
(leIgelllelnts and irregularities of We-
n'all's

1OINII LY SICKN!:SS.
Its p)roprietor:s claimn fir it no otc' wdieal
p)rope rty; aultt to donhlt the tlteti thiat thisme(licine does puaiivelV pussess such cn-trolliti and reguhit lg power is simply todiscredit the voluntary tesliuouy of thou- (Sands of living wttncsses wi) are to-dayexultiu in the r'storation to sotud healthand happiness.
Braifield's Female Regulator
is strictly a vegetable clompound, and isthe prodluct of med1ien11 sciee and Ipractl-cal exprience (llecd tOWards the ecnefitof

Suffering Womiau !
It is the stuiiii )escriitionl of a learniedIhysi w:\vhose sI)c(ialty \wts WOMANand w 'se famlte lt'(;liltv'andlVIa1l)lt l(1bound le leause (of his wOderf'u1 suc-
cess i1 the trcatlnet and cure of femalecomllahiits. TIllE IRE(IATOR is the(tANDS' I IEMEI)Y known, and rich-
ly deser es its iinie:

VONA1' BEST FRIEND!
I'ecaluse it enti roils a class of functions theVarious dtrangllte,ltlts (f which cause moreill health thni all nther causes combined,and thus rescues her froml a long train ofait let ions whi1ch isrelV enllbitter her lifeand prematrelyi ond her exIstence. Ohwhat a lultitutle of living witnesses can 4testify to its clarmning effects ! WOMAN Itake to your couidelce this

Preciois. IBon of health !
It will rclieve you of ncarly all the corn-plaints pecnlIIr to yout sex. Hely 111011 itas Vi 1 suiistuird for healtl, happinessan 11 long life.
Sold by ail druggists. Send for ourtreatise on the I lealth and Ihappiness ofWoman, mailed free, which gives all par-ticulars.
TIE BIRAIDFI ELI) BaU LAToR Co., 4Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

PIANOS alld OREANS
4

BUY THEfI AT HOME.

TIIE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AN) ORGANS
-SOL) AT-

FACTOILY PRICES FOR CASH

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

1)ELIVERlEDl TO NEAREiNT D)E-
POT, FREIGIIT FREE.

*Writo for prices and terms to

N. W. TRUATi1
J uneioL.Iy 4'olumubia, s. (c.

AGOLDEN BOX OF GOODS
C eoap..tomg,liaurerenwichstiL..yor*

~PECIFIC.i 1886
A DAY, BUT FOR
ENTURY Sa~ING HUIMANITY!Zs555
.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
OULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.
SlFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

IBLE fiUANO,
I Aummoniated~Gunno, a comiplete3 IlIgh

IUND).-A conmplete Fertilizer for thesers ntear' Charleston for vegetables, etc.

p and excellent Non-Ammioniaicdl Fer'-

ps, andt also) for FrnIt Trees, Grape

ACID) PIIOSPIIATEI', of Very 11igh
)r the varions. attractive antd Instructive

IIATEI CO., Charleston/,S.rC.

liko them in the world. Will positively enreound each box is worth ton times the cost of a

do more topurif1y the
blood and euro chron,.

worth of' any dher~remedy yet dilscov.
ered. Ifpeople cotuldbo made to realir.a100 miles to get a box if they could not be had

ltrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

90.2 Cuatom Street, BOSTON, MASS.lich Blood I


